
TWO

FOOT REST" Hosiery MaKes

We Carry a Complete of
Hosiery For Children

COLORS Black, Cordovan and White

price 40c &l 50c per Pair
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED

The Ladies' Toggery
FRED P. BUSCH, Manager

y a Ford for cash or on the pay-n.i-- nt

rd.'ti.
T. H. POLLOCK AI'TO CO. tf.

n
ft Orange Model 2d is

for sale, also some
good spring boars at
$50 to $65, while
they last.

S. RAY SMITH
Plattsmouth, Neb.

Tel. Wo. 3422

THE UNIVC11SAI CAB

SERVICE DEPT.
If ycur Ford needs attention, bring

It to our shop ar.d ask

BAKKE
Our Shop Foreman

for the cost of the necessary repairs.
lie will give you honest, reliable

advise and a careful estimate of the
expense required.

We have trained and efficient Ford
nitchanics 100 men and you
will like our work and Ford prices.

Stop at our

Filling Station
GASOLINE

PER GALLON
LUBRICATING OIL

30c QUART
Cash Only!

T. H. Pollock Garage

Phone No. 1 Plattsmouth
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT!

Happy Children

- 7

Line

35c,

mm

Murray
Uev. lVntus and family of My-nar- d.

attended church services at
the Presbyterian church Sunday ev-

ening.
Kay Frans of I'nion attended ser-

vices at Murray Saturday evening.
Mrs. Walker and daughter of

Shenandoah, la., are guests of Mrs.
Walker and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Smith visited
at the C. A. Kawls home in Platts-
mouth la.t Sunday.

The ice cream supper Sunday af-
ternoon at August Engelkemeier's,
was well attended.

Word has been received from Mrs.
Oldham that she arrived at West-for- d,

Pa., safely and is enjoying a
visit with her brother and his wife.

Miss Bertha Lewis of Plattsmouth,
was a visitor in Murray last Tues-
day the guest of the Misses Freda
nnd Flo Lyle of Elm wood, who has
been in Murray for some time past
caring for the telephone exchange
during the absence of Mrs. Bartlett,
who was visiting in the west.

Harry Smith of Plattsmouth. who
is engaged in the monument busi-
ness, was a business visitor in Mur-
ray last Tuesday.

Mrs. Morton Bartlett and little
daughter Florence, who have been
visiting at the home of the parents
of Mrs. Bartlett at Hastings, for the
pat week or more returned home
last Saturday evening, after having
had an excellent' time..

Mrs. I). C. C'rosser of the northern
portion of the state, is visiting at
the home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. it. K. Nickels of Murray and
with other friends and relatives.

Miss Etta Nickels and cousin. Miss
Nickels of Murray, and Mrs. D. C.
Croser who is visiting here were
visiting with friends in Plattsmouth
for a short time last Tuesday after-
noon.

Mrs. H. C. Long and daughter,
Mrs. George Nickels, departed last
Monday evening for Omaha, where
they visited for a few days at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Shra-de- r

and family. Mrs. Shrader is a
daughter of Mrs. Long.

Notwithstanding having but a few
days ago, passed his fiSth milestone
and generally enjoying good health,
O. W. Virgin is complaining of not
feeling the best for the past few
days. He is able to be about but
while not feeling the best hopes soon
to be all right again.

W. 11. Homan was a visitor in
Omaha last Sunday going to visit
with his son Sanford, who is con-
valescing at the hospital at that
place.

Last Tuesday Raymond Henry was
a visitor in Omaha, where he had

Alfalfa Hay Wanted!
Alfa-Maiz- e Manufacturing Company is now ready

to buy hundreds of tons of alfalfa hay at its new mill
in Plattsmouth, Nebraska. Market price will be paid.

OMAHA MARKET PRICE
ALFALFA-Choic- e, $28.00; No. 1. $24.00-$26.-0- 0;

Standard. $1 8.00-$22.0- 0; No. 2, $1 4.00-$- ! 6.00;
No. 3, $10.00-- $ 12.00.

500 acres of Corn Fodder wanted for which from
$25.00 to $30.00 per acre will be paid.

Alfa-PJlai- se Mfg. Co.,
PLATTSMOUTH -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

PLATTSMOUTH SE5TI-WEEKL- Y JOURNAL MONDAY, AUGUST SO, 1020.

some business matters to look after j

but his special business was to see
11 111C11U, taULiriU i A.J

in the hospital.
Herman Gansemer shipped a car

of lirf-?- to the Omaha market last
Tuesday, they being some of his own
raising and some purchased from
the country.

A. L. Baker was a visitor in Oma-
ha last Wednesday where he was
looking after some business matters
and attending the merchants week,
which is in session this week.

Mrs. George S. llay who has been
at the springs at Excelsior Springs,
Mo., for the past two weeks, where
she has been taking baths and treat-
ment for her health returned home
last Saturday and is feeling some-
what improved from the treatment.

A. D. Cruck of Union was a visitor
in Murray for two days this week,
coming to look after some business
matters.

CURFEW WILL BE

ENFORCED HERE

Chief of Police Manspeaker to See

. . . .n em. Al.tl - 1

itetire Jtrom atreets atau ciock

From Saturday's Daily
"Curfew shall not ring tonight"

will probably be the slogan of the
young people of the city after the
opening of school on Tuesday. Sep-
tember 7th. as Chief of Police Man-speak- er

has announced that on the
day the public schools reopen for the
fall term, the curfew ordinance will
be enforced and the young people
under eighteen, both Rirls and boys
will b required to get oil" the streets
or show good and sufficient reason
why they are out after 9 o'clock, or
have an order from their parents.

During the summer vacation the
polite have allowed the young people
to be on the street until late with-
out cny question but such will no
be the case when the long period of
school work is taken up this fall.

While this will be irksome to a
great many, it is a measure that will
meet with the approval of the in
structors in the schools and the par-
ents who find it difficult to keep the
young folks at home in the evening
and will undoubtedly be of benefit
to the youngsters themselves

Thp chief of police desires to have
the order understood as applying f.
both the girls and boys and while
many have considered that it was
covering merely the boys they are
mistaken and the girls as well will
be required to answer the curfew
call.

THINK THEY WILL SAVE LEG

From Saturday's Iallr.
Roy Wright, the young hid who

was injured so badly yesterday morn-
ing near Bartlett, la., and whp was
brought to this city for temporary
treatment, is now doing very nicely
at the Immanuel hospital in Omaha,
where he was taken yesterday noon.
It was found that the wound was
one very difficult to treat as a por-

tion of the leg was badly shredded
by the knives of the moving ma-

chine and the operation and dressing
was performed by Dr. Hull, one rf
the leading surgeons of Omaha. It
was the opinion of the surgeon that
the leg could be saved and that the
lad would suffer very little effect of
the injury although the case was a
very serious one.

READY TO ACCEPT

25 PER CENT BOOST

Union Stock Yards of Omaha Willing
to Accept Twenty-fiv- e Per Cent

Increase in Switching Rates

From Saturday's Dally.
K. Buckingham, vice president and

general manager of the I'nion Stock
yards of Omaha, let no grass grow
under his corporation feet in the
matter of complying wth the order
of the state railway commission to
raise switching charges 2" per cent
and no more. Mr. Buckingham as
the general manager of a railway
or that part of the Union Stock
yards company that switches cars
o flivestock to and fro in the largest
stock yards in the west, has tiled
with the state railway commission a
tariff sheet in conformity with the
order of the commission which in-

creases freight rates and switching
charges 2.r per cent.

The stock yards is the first rail-
road company to comply with the
state commission's order. Its new
tariff was filed to become effective
August 27. The stock yards com-
pany is willing to accept the 25 per
cent increase. Other railroad com-
panies operating in Nebraska asked
for an increase of 35 per cent. The
stock yards company, by its officers
and attorney, Norris Brown, joined
in the request for a 35 per cent
raise, but it is now willing to accept
what the state commission offered.
There is no change in stick yards
charges for weighing and unload-
ing of cars of live stock. The for-
mer charge was 25 cents per car for
weighing and 50 cents for loading
and unloading.

The railroads in Nebraska have
filed petitions in federal court frr
an injunction to prevent the railway
commission and attornej general
from enforcing the two cent fare
law. Commissioners Hall and Browne
went to Omaha Friday to be present
at the hearing of the application.

Child Cured of Bowel Trouble
A child of Floyd Ostiorn, Notary

Public of Dungannon, Va., was tak-
en with bowel trouble. Mr. Osborn
gave it Chamberlain's Colic and
Diarrhoea Remedy and it quickly re
covered. In speakins of this remedy i

he says, "It is the best I ever used." !

For Sale: Good corn binder in
j first class shape. Ralph J. Haynie.. . .Til - - i y r"r laiismoum, leippnoae ooo.

lt-- w 3t-- d.

LEGION AF- -

rrIRIS STAMB

ON THE bono;

FREMONT NEXT MEETING PLACE
AUGUST 23-2- 7, 1921 NAT.

COMMANDER THERE.

URGE A STATE BOXING BILL

Convention Also ors Compulsory
Military Training; Election

of New 0ficers Today.

Frnin Saturday's Dally.
The state convention of the Amer-

ican Legion at Hastings occupied a
very busy session yesterday and took
up the important matter of the stand
of the state organization on many
matters of importance.

The resolutions passed strongly
endorsed the four-fol- d compensation
plan and the support of the measure
known as the bonus bill and which
is intended to give to the service
men some measure of return for their
time of service and is based on the
length of service.

The convention also ed

its stand in favor of the compulsory
military training as expressed by the
last state convention, as the means
of making the country better pre-
pared for any emergency that might
arise ami save the unnecessary loss
of life due to the use of untrained
men in time of war.

Boxing under state regulation
was also favored by t lie convention,
to follow the plan advocated by the
army ami navy boxing commission.
This is to cover ten round bouts.

The convention was addressed by
(Jovernor S. It. McKelvie along pa-

triot it lines as well as by Mrs. ('has.
II. Deitrich, president of the League
of Woman Voters ;:nd Mrs. W. A.
Prince of ft rami Island, who spoke
of the work of the Woman's Auxil
iary.

The contest for the next, meeting
place of the Legion was pressed by
Lincoln. Scottsbluff, Grand Island
and Fremont, and in the result the
convention vol id to (cue to Fremont
for the next state, greeting.

The election of officers for the en-
suing year will bo the chief business
if the convention today.

Notions! Commander Speaks
National Commander Franklin IV-Oli- er

nddressod the eon vent ion at
yesterday'!-- , session and received a
grt-a- t ovation.

"The American Legion." he de-
clared, "in the ov.ly organization in
America in which all t ho elements
in the country are represented. The
more each member realizes that
every element is represented, the
better will he understand the Amer-
ican Legion and its ideals. Toler-
ance is necessary in order to main-
tain an organization like this. And
the development of tolerance, which
can be observed in the legion, is one

f the finest things in it.
When men from the Atlantic to

the Pacific ere members of a great
organization, they must compromise
on the unessential iliat they may
unite in agreement upon the funda-
mentals.

Will Run the Country
"If you look forward a few years,"

the speaker continued, "you will re-
alize that the men will
run this country. They will run it
not because they are ce men,
but because they are picked men.
They were picked because they were
physically, morally aid mentally fit.
And these are the qualities of lead-
ership.

"They were successful in the war
because of the support they received
from 100.000,000 at home. In civil
life they will be successful in propor-
tion that they are able to enlist the
support of the public by deserving
it."

"Unselfish leadership," the com-
mander emphasized, "is the quality
that the American Legion should dis-
play in its community." Briefly the
commander recalled the beginning
of the American Legion in France.
It was the dream cf about twenty
men of which D'Olicr was one. Then
there followed in Paris a convention

ijBH!HHi

Cams in andxnalie
die i2$i of the fwo

violins cn
h

NEW EDISON j
. "Tk Pktnatraph with m Soul"

Let us show you how faith-
fully the New Ellison brinjrs
out the subtle distinctions
in tone between two fa-

mous violins.
WEYPJCK &
HAD RASA i

Scooo
Give trie boy a good start.
Dress Iiim up in a spick span new suit.

Here's our special offer for school opening

4 Boys' Suits
without belts, double sewed, lined trousers. Compare these with Chicago, Omaha
or any other place.

$6.95

C E. We
8

of 1,000 delegates from the divisions
in France, and later the movement
was started in this country.

"lis object," Mr. IVOlier said, "is
to leen alive the spirit of service
that animates the army, the navy
and the marines, to give to citizen-
ship that same unselfish service.

"It is the high ideals of the Ameri-
can Legion that lias caused it to
grow in a little over a year to the
present stage where there are 9,700
posts with a membership of more
than a million and a half."

Accomplishments of the Year
Sketching some of the accomplish-

ments of the Legion the commander
reminded the convention that
through their activity the Sweet bill
was passed, which added $100,000.-00- 0

to be used for the benefit of dis-
abled soldiers, increasing their com-
pensation from ?S0 to ?S0 per month.

The care of disabled soldiers will,
he said, always be one of the first
cares of the legion.

The American Legion, he declared,
has been the most potent factor in
curbing the radical element in this
country during the last year.

"It was realized," he said, "that
here was a large group of men used
to force. They were trained in meet-
ing force with force, and the radicals
knew that at the drop of the hat the
American Legion was ready to com-
bat with force any movement which
threatened the institutions of this
country."

LOCAL NEWS

From Thursday's Iaily.
W. J. I lessen flow, of Cedar Creek,

was in the city today for a tew hours
looking after some matters of busi
ness.

Frank II. Johnson of Weeping Wa-
ter, was in the city Saturday after-
noon attending to some matters of
business at the court house.

Fred Lutz. wife and child and Otto
Lutz, motored up Saturday evening
from their home near Murray and
spent a few hours in this city looking
after some matters of business.

Mrs. John Fitzpatrick and daugh-
ter of Weeping, Water, are here en-
joying a short visit at the home of
Mrs. Fitzpatrick's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Rice and with their friends

Harry Ilinton, wife and family of
near Louisville, came in last evening
for a visit here at the home of Mrs.
Hinton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Oliver and at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. It. Young.

Philip E. Tritsch and wife of Per-civa- l.

Ia., and their guest, Mrs. Murr
of Kansas City, motored over Satur-
day ar.d visited here for a few hours
with relatives and friends. Mr. and
Mrs. Tritsch formerly resided near
Cedar Creek and enjo3-e- d very mucn
the visit in the old home.

From Tuesday's Dally.
Mrs. Lee Corbin of Dayton, Ohio,

who has been visiting at the home
of her daughter. Mrs. Searl Davis
near Murray, departed yesterday af-
ternoon for her home after enjoying
to the utmost her stay in the west.

P. A. Uild. wife and two sons, Ray-
mond and Verner, motored up this
morning from their home west of
Mynard and while here Raymond un-
derwent an operation for adnoids and
the removal of his tonsils at the of-
fice of Dr. H. C. Leopold and which
proved very successful.

From Thursday's Dally.
G. P. Heil and wife of near Cedar

Creek, was in the city today for a few
hours looking after some matters of
business. .

Hon. Orlando Tefft of Avoca, came
up this morning from his home and
spent a few hours visiting with his
friends in the county seat and at-
tending to some matters in the office
of the county assessor.

Mrs. Adam Meisinger of near
Cedar Creek departed this after- -

egios Sept. 7

Knickerbocker ZyT'tlTt

$8.95 $10.95

scott's
'EVERYBODY'S STCRC

I neon for Hutterfield, Minnesota, to
J which place she goes for a visit at
J the home of her aunt, Mrs. George
Wolff and family for a short time.

Frfilny's lnny.
Charles E. Noyes. on of the prom-

inent of Lowi.-vill- e. was in
the city today for a few hours look-
ing after some matters at the court
house.

John ('. Knabe. one of the prom-
inent residents of near Nehawka.
was in the city Thim-da-y afternoon
for a few bonis looking after s;?ne
matters at the court house.

MaMon Iirown returned last even-
ing from a two weeks outir.g at Lake
Okoboji. Iowa, where he in company

'n'A St' I o , It

' WQJ A- - wi X

n rr

wiili a number of friends from in'.tr
--Murray er.j.uod the tit lights of the
Iowa resort.

Mrs. E. L. lAiwler H!. daughter.
Mrs. Glen it. At. hisuu f Weeping
Water departed, lasi over
the IJurliiigt on for Wyoming. 111.,
where they will enjoy a vi-i- i at the
home of a of M'-.- - Iinwlcr.
They were brought to Uii city by
auto by .Mr. Dov.icr and Mr. At-
chison.

For Sale: Six room house, full
all modern at Murray.

Priced right for quick sale. Ralph
J. Haynie, Pluttsmout!:, It 1 phono
CGo. lt-- w 3t-- d.
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smMCBotomBMrn.
THE BOOK THAT WILL TEACH YOUR BOY MORE 1 H AM

ANY OTHER BOOK, IS A BANK BOOK. IT WILL TEACH HIM

THE VALUE OF MONEY THE BEST LESSON A BOY CAN LEARN.

IT WILL INSPIRE YOUR BOY TO WORK AND SAVE AND SOME
DAY HAVE A BUSINESS OF HIS OWN.

START A BANK ACCOUNT FOR YOUR BOY.

PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK.

YOU WILL RECEIVE SJi 7" INTEREST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNT

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT. $1.00 PER YEAR.

Farmers
PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA

JCHft

We carry a full and complete line of the reliable

John Deere farm and are ready to fill your
order for anything in our line. Plows and corn farming

of all kind, as well as haying and harvest-

ing Also threshers' necessities.

WARE ROOMS ON SOUTH
SIXTH STREET

D.
PLATTSMOUTH

th

Lots

Sons

basement,

State Bank

DEERE

ERSOLE,
NEBRASKA

arm Machinery
machinery,

implements
machinery.


